
Frequently Asked Questions
Q: How do I Get Paid?  
A: We pay our consultants weekly via direct deposit on all orders submitted with payment Wednesday-
Tuesday. Payroll is deposited on Fridays of the same week. Please send our office complete Direct 
Deposit information to receive commissions earned by emailing or mailing a voided check to our office. 
Q: What sales do I get paid on/Receive sales credit towards contests on?  
A: You receive commissions on CV (Commissionable Volume) sales. You receive sales credit towards 
contests and prizes on SV (Sales Volume) sales. In Aloette, CV/SV are typically the same. You do not 
receive sales credit or commissions on PWP items, add-ons, Hostess Reward items, or some Bonus Buy 
items. On some deeply discounted sales, your commission/discount is 20%. This is ALWAYS noted if the 
case. Otherwise, you receive your normal discount/commissions of 25%-35%.  
Q: How can I get more products at the best price?  
A: Product Override! Product Override is your deepest discount. Each calendar month you submit 
$1000+cv in sales, you earn 10% of those sales in products of your choice at a 75% discount! For example, 
if you sell $1500cv, then you receive 10% of those sales ($150) in products you choose, for 75% off their 
retail price! To redeem, email office@aloette.biz by the 15th of the month following the qualifying month. 
No sale or discount pricing/packages can be included. Standard S+H applies. 
Q: How do I stay in the loop/receive training?  
A: We hold a live event each month for recognition and training. We also hold virtual trainings several 
times a month. All dates are shared in our Aloette Upstate Consultant Share Group on Facebook. 
Additionally, training can be found on aloette.biz in Consultants Corner. (Password: upstatedreamers)  
Q: What is the difference between a Show Order and a Non-Show Order?  
A: Show orders are multiple customer orders entered together, adding up to at least $200cv sales, to 
make a hostess eligible for benefits and all orders ship to the Hostess. They are entered into the system 
differently than non show orders-which are orders placed individually in the system for one person.

- Flat Fee Handling of $7.95 is paid on all orders: show, non-show, consultant orders.  
- On a show, the ship to customer option is for out of town customers. If selected, you must also choose 

the $9.95 handling option before checkout, and email the office immediately with the order #, show # 
that is shipping direct. 

- Be sure to always confirm shipping addresses and order totals each time an order is placed to avoid 
reship fees.“When in doubt, Reach Out” before you process a card or close a show. Once cards have 
been processed on orders, NO CHANGES CAN BE MADE. In the event of an error, request a picture of 
the receipt from the customer.  

- Please read all current specials and Hostess Rewards to be sure you understand, and reach out to your 
Team Leader/Manager or office for clarification if needed.  

- Shows must have $200cv in sales for ANY hostess benefits to be given, including previous hostess 
coupons and Hostess Exclusive items.  

- Value Packages, PWP’s, and discounted/sale items are excluded from hostess and previous hostess 
shopping sprees, coupon codes, or additional discounts  

- All sales to receive hostess benefits, win contests, new consultant coupons and any incentives are based 
on the SV amount 

- You are an independent contractor with Aloette. You will receive a 1099 form indicating your earnings 
each year you earn $600+. Save all receipts and keep track of all expenses/mileage incurred for your 
business. We recommend using an accountant to keep updated on all requirements and benefits of 
being self-employed. There are also great apps that help you keep up with expenses and mileage to 
make it easier at tax time.   
Feel free to reach out to office@aloette.biz with questions or concerns with your Aloette business. 

Policies and procedures may be changed at the discretion of the franchise without notice.
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